COSTUME LIST IN SHOW RUNNING ORDER
ACT 1: EARTH
Name of Item & Class Group:
1 FLOWERS

(Saturday: Magical Movement Ballet)
(Sunday: Let's Dance & Pre-Primary)
2 MOLES

(Saturday: Primaries)
(Sunday: Intro 2 Jazz)
3 SEPTEMBER

(senior Jazz)

4 THE PLANET….EARTH

(beg contemp)
5 JUNGLE

(level 3 tap)
6 BEGINNINGS

(Emily Solo)
7 LEAVES

(Grade 3 ballet)
8 ANTS GO MARCHING

(Grade 1 ballet)
9 FOSSILS

(Junior 2B Contemp)
10 GLOW WORMS

(Grade 2 Ballet)

Studio Supplied Costumes:

Students Own Costume Requirements:

Hair:
(please arrive with hair already done)

Green Leotard
Green Leaf skirt
Green Leaf wristbands
"flower" headgears

none (barefeet, no underwear under leoatards)

in a bun (make as flat as possible to put under
headgear)

Black unitards
"mole" headgears

own dark plain underwear to wear under
unitards

in a bun (make as flat as possible to put under
headgear)

gold tops
afro wigs

black bootlegs
black jazz shoes
black socks
black or navy leotards

in a bun (make as flat as possible to put under
headgear)

white jellyfish dresses
white singlets

black 3/4 leggings

high slick ponytail

green hawaiian skirts
red tops

own dance shorts
tap shoes
black ankle socks (not showing)

high teased ponytail

one shoulder jungle top
wreath for hair

black leotard
3/4 black leggings

half up half down with wreath

white peasant blouse
blue floral skirt
burgundy sash

burgundy leotard
ballet tights
ballet shoes

in a bun
burgundy scarf around bun

black and yellow leotard
black sequinned bolero
ant antenna

burgundy leotard
own black 3/4 leggings
no ballet shoes

in a bun

brown scarves
white hand gloves

own black dance shorts
own black singlet or navy leotard

own bun as decided

Glow-Worms: White unitards
white underwear
white singlets

Glow-Worms: barefeet

Glow-Worms: in a bun

Hunters: Ballet shoes
Ballet socks
burgundy leotard

Hunters: half up half down

Blue button down wasitcoat top
blue bustle

own dance shorts
own black singlet
own jazz shoes

high buns

Grey Lyrical Dresses

Pink ballet tights
undertards
pointe shoes

In bun, with pearl headband

Fishnet gloves with gold
Fluro Tops

own showstring black singlet ,
own 3/4 black leggings

high ponytail with fluro hair ties

Girls: White tutus,
flower garlands
Patrick: green coat
green tights long white socks

Girls: ballet shoes & tights

Girls: in a bun with flower for hair

Hunters: white ballet shoes, white leotard

Patrick: as is

Hunters: Purple dresses
11 BLUE SKY

(Intro 5 Jazz)
12 THE PEARLS

(Intermediate Pointe Ballet)
13 GOLD

(Intro 3 & 4 Jazz)
14 THE SECRET GARDEN

(Grade 4 Ballet)

Alterations:

some unitards to be taken up

burgundy ribbons for hair

